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LOSS Fffi.l BLAZE Good News!The Gall ClEliElO PAPERS

UuDEB 1,'CLE HEAD

EIGiiT COUPLES ARE '

DIVORCED BY JUDGE

THRONG GHEEBS

HOOVER'S lTALK ISOPIIIMILUOiiS Board

Credit Group Has
Visitor 'to Study
: Local Plan Today
I. B. Caldwell, secretary of the

Clackamas county credit associa-
tion and bureau manager at Ore-
gon City, Will attend the meeting
of the Salem Credit association at
the Masonic temple this noon to
study the credit reporting system
in use here. ;

While In attendance at the bu-
reau manager's conference- - last
week he was shows the system in
use here, and was so Interested
that he is planning to put it Into
effect tor the Clackamas county
group. Several of his office as-
sistants will accompany him here
to make first half acquaintance of
the system. '

HEARD BY OFFICERS

' ' PORTLAND, Ore Oct. 4
(AP) From Paul 21. Calllcotte's
own lips San. Francisco police of-
ficials today heard his atory
of belief that he was the man
who placed the suitcase bomb
that exploded daring the San
Francisco preparedness day par-
ade of 1910. j i V

Then, fortified with their own
extensive knowledge et the tra
gedy that, killed It persons, in-Jur- ed

82 others aad sent Tom
Mooney and Warren K. Billings
to life Imprisonment, with all the
information nearly two days Ct
intensive investigation of oc
angles of Calllcotte's story could
uncover. Captain Charles Ooff
aad Inspector Charles-Mah- er be-
gan tonight to level questions at
the Portland mountaineer.

Early today the San Francis-
co officials went out to Bull
Run to Question Andrew M. Mad-
ison, employe of the city water
works, concerning the statement
of Bernard Nils and Ludvlg John
son of Portland in which they
quoted the latter as saying Mad
ison told him in Anchorage, Al-
aska, in December, 1910, that he
had received the suitcase from a
boy in San Francisco. .

The officers said Madison told
them he had not met Johnson
until 1926, and had aever beea
in California or Alaska.

HH ALSO

IS FIRE PERILS

SEATTLE, Oct. 4 (AP)
Forest and Brush fires raged In
three sections 'of western Wash
ington today, near t&e Sunset
highway east-- of Nortb Bend, at
Crocker Lake --on the Olympic
peninsula and in Cowlits county
la the Ticinity of Longriew, with
none of them having reached
serious proportions. The fire sea-
son had been believed over. On
the Sunset highway, a fire start
ing at Camp Joy tied up traffic
over Snoqualmie pass for a time.
and. 40 men worked into the
night fighting the flames. The
fire was burning on a mile
front.

The flames were seported the
most severe along the south fork
of the Snoqualmie river.

Near Crocker lake, flames were
sweeping over logged-of- f land on
a --two and a half mile front.
with no property being threaten
ed.

In Cowlits county a slashing
fire out of control threw a heavy
pall of smoke over the lowlands
and telephone service between
Longriew and Portland was dis
rupted for a time.

JAPAN Will 1BMTJRE

WICHURIA REPORT

Tfiirro. Oct. 4 f API The
cabinet decided today that the
Lrtton commission's . report on
Manchuria to the League of Na
tions did not constitute canse to
alter its Manenurian poliey.

A cardinal point of that policy
Is the separation of Manchuria
from China and the maintenance
of the Independent state ef Man-ehuk- uo.

which the Japanese as
sisted in creating, to repiaee the
old regime owing aue glance to
Nanking.

General Sadao Arakl, minister
of war, led the criticism ot the
Lrtton report.

The report was merely "a diary
of a fortnight's journey through
Manchuria," he said, and it show
ed an Inability to grasp the fun
damentals of the problem. He de
clared It was unworthy of the ser
ious attention of Japan. Several

x
other ministers Joined In the at
tack of the league document.

The cabinet meeting came after
a foreign office spokesman had in
formed vernacular newspapers
that Japan saw a elose connection
between the publication of the
Lrtton report. Secretary ot State
Henry L. Stlmsoa's speech ot
Philadelphia Saturday, and the
concentration of the United States
navy in the Pacific.

Bankers Oppose
Glass Bill tor
' Branch System

L03 ANGELES. Oct. 4 (AP)
A resolution expressing dissat

isfaction with sxme phases of con
gressional treatment of banking
legislation, or proposals which
have been made before congress,
especially , relating to the glass
bill, was adopted today by the
state bank division ot the Ameri
can Bankers association In con
vention here.

The resolution expressed ' oV
tsrmlaod opposition to section It
ot the glass bin which would give
state wide branch banking powers
to national basks In all statesjrer
gureiesa --pi restrictions as xe
branch-bankin- g on state banks
state laws." .. . . -- 1

Chairman Named
By Girte League
At Independence

SJL r

1NDEPZNDENCB. Oet. ka

first girls' league meeting et the
year was - held Monday to elect
chairmen for the various commit
tees. Georcia Jmm elrtA
new vice-preside- nt to succeed Ed
na jurexung who - 1 attending
seaooi at Newport. i ,3- Chairmen of committees- - are:
Finance, r Eleanor i Hill; v social.
Joan Attderson; scholarship, Dolly
Howe: nrogresa Franees HaUv.
The chairmsa win select a mem
oar irojn each class to bo on the

WASHINGTON." Oct; A (AP)
The reconstruction corporation

today announced that : 1,182-714.1- 61

--In actaal cash, to aid ag
riculture, commerce and Industry
to recover from the depression"
had beea loaned "during its tint
seven months of operation.

CHICAGO. Oct. 4 (AP) Na
tional-Bell-as Hess. Inc.. third
largest malforder house la the

J m. - M Jit- - mmworuvcoasy reporiee sicaouy lng

orders. - x - - -

: HUNTINGTON. W. Va Oct. 4
(AP) The Chesapeake and

Ohio railroad has called back
1200 men to work la the shops
here. The shops hare beea Idle
tor a month or more. The work
will last Indefinitely. '

WILLIAMSON. W. Va, Oct. 4
(AP) Total loadings, ot coal

here In the week ended October 1
were 2072 ears, the highest since
March 19, Joe Ardlgo secretary ot
the Williamson coal operators' as-
sociation announced. He also said
that loadings in the Norfolk aad
Western railroad system for the
same week amounted to 11,779
cars, the highest since March 12.

Looks Like
Geer Build
Dam For Car

WALDO HILLS. Oct. 4. An
unusual accident happened at the
A. A. Geer home Friday night Mr.
Geer returned from the state fair-
grounds late la the evening aad
left' his heavy sedan oa top ot a
small hilt la the baek yard. The
ear started moving aad headed for
a large tree. Geer Jumped oa the
running board aad finally tamed
the car,- - bat eeuld not stop It
aad It stepped Itself la the creek.
Earlier is the seasoa he had dam-
med the creek, so the mad was
about 20 inches deep. The car set-
tled Itself secure aad at 2 a. m. he
decided to wait until morning.

At daybreak he called Frank
Bowers and the two men. with a
set ot fence stretchers fastened to
a tree, and with a team of horses
palling, backed the ear out In time
tor Mr. Geer to reach the fair-
grounds to assume his ticket sell-
ing duties.

LEHMAN BACKED

FDBN.Y.6I1RIR

STATE ARMORY, Albany, N.
T Oct. 4 (AP) Herbert H.
Lehman, choice ot "Al" Smith and
Got. Roosevelt, was nominated
tor governor by the democratic
state convention tonight, aa Smith
and Roosevelt, with grins and
handclasps, met for the first time
slaoe they were toes at Chicago.

The way tor the nomination
was paved by aa agreement et
New York City leaders and the
withdrawal et John Boyd Thach-e- r,

Albany mayor.'
Smith, while floodlights played

on him aad thoesande who Jam-
med the hall roared their approv-
al, made two reterencea to Roose-
velt.

Ho said election ot the demo
cratic national ticket would insure
--prohlbltloa relief." and that he
had left the job ot governor In
Roesevetfs hands with -s- atlsfac-tlon.-

When Roosevelt took the plat-
form he said Smith as governor
had made New York "a national
criterion of good government"

Bales Paid $28
For Injuries in

Auto Accident
Clyde O. Bales, route three Sa-

lem, yesterday received a draft
tor f2f.IT tn paymeat of a claim
through The Statesmaa iasuraaee
department Bates waa tajarad
August 14, wham the brakes on
his parked ear failed to hold aad
the car backed over aim.

Payment was made try the
North American Accident laser-aa-ce

company whose policy is is-
sued ta Statesman subscribers tor
11 a year.

araev Broa.r
H - .KewaV-- Hodge-podg- e

I CLEVELAND. Oct 4. (AP)
Tne Cleveland Plain Dealer and
the Cleveland News today en--.

nouaced . they have beea placed
under Joint ownership through the
formation of the Forest City Pub-- .
Ushlng company, a f9.900.000
holding concern." . c : ,'.
. The separate identities, policies
and. managements ot the , two
newspapers will be maintained, it
was announced. The Nws is aa ,
afternoon paper aad - the Plata '

Dealer Is in the moralag field. .

The Forest City company win
acquire all the stock ot the Plata
Dealer Publishing company aad ot
the Cleveland company, which,
publishes the News. The holding
company Is headed, by B.. P. Bole, --

president ot the Plain Dealer
company. -

The policies, officers aad man-
agement ot the Plata Dealer re-
main unchanged." the latter said
tn Its aaaouneemeat

The News statement said "The
policy, management and location
of tne Cleveland News remains
unchanged. The News Is a repub- - 1
11 can newspaper aad win continue
to support the political and elvia '
viewpoints that bare had Its sap-po- rt

heretofore, and to challenge
oa its own account the public --

questions that touch the needs
and interests of the people."

YET BY FORECASTER

Casting a weird, sickly yellow
glare, a pall ot smoke like a
huge batt ot unwashed wool un-
rolled over the city yesterday af-
ternoon, at times almost obliter-
ating the sua and maklag Ojo
19 degrees of heat oppressive.
Occasionally bits of gray ash,
sign of forest giants destroyed,
drifted' downward.

To those persons with a sky-
ward eye, the sup presented a
beautiful sight Its light varylng-l-y

filtered ot yellow rays by the
smoke, underwent a series ot
changing hues orange, copper,
scarlet vermilllon, crimson. Ear-
ly In the evening, too, the quarter--
moon mocked the sun's un-
usual light

The weather observed forgot
about the smoke when he report-
ed yesterday 'clear." But his
northwest winds late In the ev-
ening cleared the air of smoke.

For today the forecaster
promises, or to those Interested
In forest preservation, threatens
fair weather, tempered with low-
er temperature and higher hu-
midity, tog on the coast

PETTYJOHNS RETURN
ROBERTS. Oct 4 Mr and

Mrs. W. C. Pettyjohn and daugh-
ter Maxlae Just returned heme
from a week's vacation at Bay
Ocean, Netarta and Oceanslde. On
their return home they drove
over the Roosevelt highway south
stopping at Coder City for Sun-
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Dud Fldler.

A Scientific
Eye

Exaxxiin&tion
Now Is the time for all stu-
dent to check up on their
eyes, for proper study de-
mands good fusion.

(

Examination without
. charge

OITOMKTK1STS, 833 State St

1
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By OLIVE fiL DOAK

WARMER BROS. EL&1XORH
Today Helen Twelvetrees la

Unashamed- .- - - - --

Friday Buster Keetoa La
"Speak Easfly. r .

. i THE GRASD .

Today Edna May Oliver la- "Ladles ot the Jury-.- - --
. ;

Friday Tim McCoy ta The
Texas Cyelone",

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Tallulah Bankhead

la "Thunder Below.
Friday Hoot Gibson In A

Mans Land."

Everybody xtas a best friend.
aad to most people it's their pet.

neres a cnance for every boy
and girl In Salem to show off
their pets, la the .Warner Bros.- -
Oregon Statesman pet aad cos-ta- me

contest, and parade. All
you hare to do is bring it to The
Oregon. Statesman office Saturday
morning at 9 o Clock.

If you haven't a pet decorate
your bicycle . or even dress up
yourself. There will be prizes for
everything.

People hare taken such aa In
terest in this parade that Mayor
Gregory, and Chief Miato hare
beea asked, and they hare con
sented to be guests ot honor, and
wiu lead tne parade, ta a beauti-
ful automobile designated for
them.

Another point ot interest la the
parade will be the American Le-
gion Cadet band, which will lead
the parade.

The Judges, who will have their
station on the court house
grounds, where the parade win
end, are Miss Olive Doak, S. Beck-
ett, R. C. KleUlng. A. Utigard,
aad Gardner Knape.

There won't be enough prises
for everyone, but due to the inter
est taken by Mr. Utigard. everr
participant in the parade will re
ceive free candy.

Prizes will be awarded for the
best all around dog. for biggest
dog, smallest dog, smallest pet
other than dog, best decorated
float or bicycle, quaintest dressed
pet, best trained pet, best all
around pet, cat with longest hair.
most beautiful cat, best costume
ot boy, and best costume ot glrL

551 SUMS iw
ATTEND UNIVERSITY

Willamette ualversity's regis
tration for the fall semester ot
1922 had reached 151 late yester
day according to announcement at
the recorder's office. This marked
a gain of 22 students la the last
10 days. The mark reached at a
correspondent period a year ago
was 633. University officials ex
pressed themselves yesterday juwen pleased with the enrollment
mark saying ft had reached the
comfortable capacity et the school
tor good instruction. Law school
registration now totals 30 stu-
dents.

Decrease earellmedt la laid to
financial conditions. Dean Frank
M. Erlckson said the university
could have bad a larger enroll
ment had he beea willing-- to en
courage students to come ta Sa-
lem and to take a ehanee on find-la- g

enough employment to pay
their way. The dean said he kaew
that many part-tim- e Jobs were be-
ing filled by heads ot families and
deolared he did not think students
should displace these workers.

Papel Delegate
Expelled From

Post in Mexico
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 4 (AP)
Archbishop Leopoldo Ruis T

Flores, papal delegate to Mexico,
boarded an airplane today and
started for the United States bor
der In obedience to a presidential
decree expelling him from the
eountry on the ground, that be
was a "pernicious foreigner."

With the pope's representative
went two agents ot the depart-
ment of interior and Carlos
Corte, a relative. .

The archbishop remarked only
that It was the first time he ever
had been In an airplane. It was
understood the border would-b- e

crossed at Laredo, or Brownsville.

BATTLES POVERTY
ST. LOUIS (AP) By placing

a tell of 10 cents oa passenger
vehicles and 15 cents oa tracks
suing the muniolpal bridge
across the Mississippi. th board
of aldermen of St, Louis expect
to raise almost 11.000 annually
m poor relief rands.

Eaxuerot tarn Talkiea
Today and Thvreday '

TUMT1S 13 BXUTY
UlUiAU iNlUUT k

Tonus we rreseat FitEX,a
11.09 Jar ot the Fassoas Ciena
Tveaae Society. Cream, to each
lady' attending the theatre oa a

full paid admission--

rsir.liii-C!!i:;-

WUjJB32U 1

"A- "

hi t ti QbrOXMOt Qicajt
' ' with; - ; .

Charles Bickford, Paul Lakaa.
Eugeaa Patlette, Ralph Fbraes

. CConttaesi from pa X) .
5.000 acres. Fire officials gave

orders to save houses and families
first and when that was done, to
devote attention to back-firin- g. -

Across tne Columbia rtrer in
Washington, Va seen t or aad
Longriew reported Increasing
menace as fires licked savagely
through brash and forest, claim-
ing farm houses la their path.

The situation wae described br
officials as being perhaps the
worst tn the history et Oregon for
estry."..
Wind, Low Humidity
Have Share im Blame -

Torrid fast winds and exceed
ingly low humidity conspired to
produce a condition-dangerou- s be-
yond parallel. Today was the hot-
test Oetober 4 ta the history of the
weather bureau with the mercury
around 1 1 degrees.

roar hundred men were thrown.
into the fire line tonight ta an ef--
fore to save the Clark and Wilson
Lumber company's plant north ot
vernonia.

The fire was cutting a ten-mi- le

swath ot flame, aad residents of
Nehaleih valley for several miles
north and west of Yernoala were
warned to flee If the blase should
break over the ridge.

The hamlet et BIrkenfeld. 22
miles down the Nehalem rirer
from Vernonia, was being 'guard-
ed by every available man from
threatened destruction. .

Three Southern Paclfis tunnels
and several bridges were de
stroyed by the same tire that
transformed Cochran from a mill
town to a smoulder of ashes.

The dense smoke so enshrouded
the city ot Astoria today that
homes and business houses were
ighted by electricity throughout

the day.

DOERFLEH SUED BY

HILLS 53815

Charging misrepresentation.
suit was brought yesterday in cir
cuit court by Ernest C and Chris-tlni- a

M. Hill asking for the re
scinding ot a land purchase con
tract made with Frank A. Doerf
ler, Dan Fry, Jr., and others on
September 13, 1930. Plaintiffs
ask thst 23546 be repaid to them.
21000 being down payment.
22530 Improvements made to the
land contracted for and 215 ab-
stract expense Incurred.

Plaintiffs cootend in their
amended complaint that as new
comers to Oregon they entered in
to a 24000 purchase contract for
land. Subsequently they claim
they found that the land was
rocky, that the title was insuttl
dent and that other parties
claimed and took a certain por
tion of the land as theirs. Plain
tiffs contend these circumstances
were contrary to the allegations
made when Doerfler sold them the
acreage.

IRISH WITHDRAWAL

111 III L0I1II
LONDON. Oct. 4 f API Pre.

sident Eamos da Vetera. Aff ta
Irish Free State, arrived from
uenera tonight for a eonfereaee
with the British cabinet, and tn
some aaeffleial quarters there
arose this Question:

"Will the Irish Free State re-
main tn the British family et na-
tions?"

Officially, however, the enlv
announcement was that Mr. Do
vaiera would go Into conference
tomorrow with Lord Haitaham.
secretary ot war: Sir John Si
mon, foreign secretary: and J
H. Thomas, secretary far A

ions.
The subiect of dlacniuton waa

announced ah the "Anglo-Iris- h

financial situation."
Mr. Da'Valere's arrlral n

little Over 22 boora hellnf the
resignation of James McNeill as
governor general ot the tree
state, and in some enartera
was said the nrealdant wnnM
make known tomorrow his de
termination sot to have a succes
sor to Mr. McNeill.

Body of Indian
Woman Found in

Columbia River
HUNTERS. Wash-- ifW. i

(APIThe nude anil hadf
en body ot Mrs. AnuU S. Hanes,
uaian wire or a wnita man. m
recovered from the Columbia riv-
er today while her husband was
being held at Colville in eonnee--
won wun nor -- disappearance.,

Indian and white aaarthera dis
covered the body, tied in a saek
woighed with stones after foUow-tn- x

blood-spatter- ed trace. It was
fal 20 feet of water sea where
her clothing was caught by a drag
any ui me ay.

VTra- - IT no- - TTva rwus.aV en.
h6me either - Thursday Bight cr
rriaay snerirfpick Bon Sail,
after a Tioient quarrel with her
husbandV-"Doc- " Hgncs -

' A new anethod for canning fish
In which the product Is said to re-
tain its original freak teste has
beta detefoped in. Norway.

How about furatshing: your
. attic or : a new room .ta
the basement with beao--

- tifuUy grained fir ply-wo- od

at less than planter
or fibre board? ..

Ihascn fi: LiljeQiast Inci
Dealers la LBsasber and
; BeUdtns; Materials..

Charch and tflU f TeL 9131

Between a grist of lent bus--
inees. Judge . L O. 'Lewelling
found time yesterday to hand
down eight divorce decrees in cir-
cuit court. TPhe awards r

lfaxrae Graham from aivia
Pike Graham,, married, la Salem
la April 1921 charred abnafra
treatment A , minor child was
awarded the plaintlfL

Loreta Miller Ingram from Harry G. Ingram. married In Sand-poi- nt

rid aho. Jus Si 1923. charrenon --support. . .
Alice If. Tourtellotle from

Raymond . II. Toortellottee, mar-
ried August 2. 1920. Nebraska.

icva ruens from Conrad rue he,
married la 1920 in Rnaaia
o( mistreatment and crossness.

nvan Lady from Violet Lady,
married in June. 1929. TtBMn.
ver. Wash. charge desertion.

: ary Bosnian from Charles F.
Beaman.-marrie- .June JU 1927:charge desertion.
J Gladya G. Van Do Walker from

Vaa D Walker, marriedSeptember f. 1923, Walla Walla.
Wash.: eharge desertion.

Feme A. Davenport from Lew--
?" Aavan port, married la Sa--

a jane is, X927,-- charged alanguage, cruelty.

L Of DBS SOa

ACKTORUMIA

LONDON. Oct. 4 r aim tt
der orders tmn vtn r-..-i

ara ' to Rumania irmnrr..Prince Michael spent a busy da
r, ue formerQueen Helen, The climax was a

iJ?ft0vBl,ikta,la,n.I,1c for teaking end queen.
For the heir to the Rumanianthrone, today was a kiMswift end to the two w i.

with Princess Helen, who yester- -
dr.vhre1 thtt Crl badcut the lad's stay short to -- perse-

, Bn,th tftT w" noi o happy
WI ueien and her Ru- -
i"aie ineaoj m London. She
declined emphatically ta 4f.n..

fr.1 PP'1 la the Dally
Mail today la which ahe was quot-
ed as bitterly berating King Carol.Mother and son tried to mskethe best of th few hours left to
them. The prince rode In thefront seat with the enae freer .
the trip to Buckingham, but re
mains m tne back seat with his
muwier arm about him on thereturn journey.

iaen Mlcnaal went m( with
Madame Cartage, Princess Helen'siay n waiting. They

.
Teturneda a. a. a aw 'm uoi.91 oeanng a paper

may pea pacKage tnat might be
tne parting girt to his mother.

FARM LAIS AGAIN

CLOSED TO HUflTE

A revival this veer ef the He.
ed hunting area for about 22square miles ot farm lead east
of Salem la announced fotiAwi

meeting of reaidenta or the
dfctrlct at the Bethel, acheel-hoes-e

Monday night. The area Is
ooraered by the north and south
road from Garden Road ta Ha-ge- r's

piece, thence east to Mae--
May, .north to Germaa M. ET
cnurcn cm Garden road, with thelatter road the aorta boundary.
This b the same district aa lastyaac At the meeting ft was re-
ported that the closing et the
district redaoed hunting there by
t per cent last rear.

Officers were reelected ai the,
Meaday night meeting. Warren
Creech being chosen president at
the Farmers Union aad P. J. Me-Gui- re.

of the Knights of the Saw-hors- e.

Gay Fagg ta lookinc after arrangements for closing the
district this year, and hones to
obtain services ot a special war-
den as they had !ast year.

LONG EVENIXa CAPB
PARIS (AP) U a a Win sr.

British actress. Is amoag Euro-
peans who are choosing long capes
tor evening wear this fan.

I
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Many Policies for Relief
Of Agriculture Listed

" By G. 0. P. Leader

(Continued from page 1)
the chief executive said he fa-
vored such proposal as radical
revision of the agricultural mar-
keting act, readjustment of land
taxes, reorganisation of the fed
eral land banks, and the. appli-
cation of any annual payment on
war debts to ".securing an ex-
pansion of the foreign markets
for American agricultural pro--

Higher Tariffs If
Neceesary; Pledge
- As another major point he
promised Ids farm belt audience
eren higher "tariffs than now
existed on farm commodities
"where necessary to protect agri
culture.

In outlining what he .called
the "policies of the republican
party," the president listed the
following 12 points:

M

!1 Maintenance and possible
deration of the . protective tar-
iff on farm products as "the very

t basis of safety to American ag- -
--Sicalture.

2 Revision of the agricultur-
al

v
marketing act, including re-

peal of the stabilization clause.
(2 Creation of a program for

"the reorganization of agricul-
ture so as to divert land from
unprofitable use and to avoid the
cultivation of lands the chief re-
turn of which is the poverty and
misery of those who lived upon
them."

.4 Speeding up of the com-
pletion of the Great Lakes-S- t.

Lawrence water "as a fundamen-
tal relief to agriculture by cheap-
er . transportation."

S Leniency in the collection
of farm loans totaling 21 20,-000.0-

' - Readjustment of land taxes
through ,a conference of tax ex-
perts to be called "as soon as
the national election is out of the' way."
Short Terra Credit
Will be Restored

, 7 Restoration of normal short
term credit to agriculture
through the federal Teserve sys- -
tem, the Reconstruction Finance
corporation, the intermediate
credit banks and the 10 new ag
ricultural credit corporations.

t Use ct reconstruction cor-
poration funds to "make cred.--
its, available for sales of farm
products in new markets abroad.

; 9 A recommendation to the
next congress for further reor-
ganization of the . federal land
banks, to enable them to expand
In the refinancing of farm mort-
gages.

10 Promotion of world sta
bility through disarmament and
maintained peaee as a factor "in
the recovery and expansion of
out agricultural markets.

i 11 Opposition to cancellation
of war debts, but the recommen
dation "that any annual payment
on .the foreign debt be ased for
the specific purpose of securing
an expansion of the foreign mar
kets for American .agricultural
products.

. 12 An effort to reverse the
"processes of deflation" in con-
nection with farm prices "and
bring things back to their real

DLLS lilCTED

. Oil THE COUNTS

tConBaaed from ease 1)
suit from Canada.

Bond ef $75,000 was set for
Martin and 250,000 for Samuel

. "We have only scratched the
surface," said l State's Attorney
John A. Swansea after the indict
ments were returned. "Our Inves-
tigations so tar have convinced
me a mock mors serious case will
be built ep eventually against the
mulls."
t Each ef the three indictments

contain four eountsr larceny, lar
ceny by bailee, and two counts of
embezzlement worded differently

.for legal reasons.

t'JATERCASEISUP

BEFORE LtWI!16!

, V . (Continued --from page 1)
Judge Lewelltng called the Oe-
tober term of court in depart
ment one. Judge L. H. McMahan.
to ' order. Court then adlonmed
tor a weefcr Judge MeMahan be- -.tm LI. --- .jva am iwtuuu.

Postal Receipts
I For Last Month
S Are Said Higher

- Postal receipts' at the local t--
nce tor septemaer, im, and forthe auartar endin sfmhwwere well over tfcnm v& iAM W,toe corresnondlnr datM
w" w asi monin was 220.--s.so as compared to 217.289.12tor the same month, a year ago.

xeiaj ior the quarter just ended
was 50.711.45 as to 15X.422.SJ
last rear.

. Posts asUe Farrar stated thatthe increase in receipts wae prob-
ably due to the Increased postal
rues, and to the amount of eltc
uon matter aaaaieo, -

'l, DALLAS Tim WED
: SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 4 --

(AP) a . marriage Heenst-- was
hero today to Lone? Nei-.- ..

Jfeidt, 27, ant Edith a Robert- -'

'on, 22, bot of Dallas, Ore,

STATESIilGOOKIl

I

(Continctod frotn pas t)
cookery, practical recipes, how to
handle gas stoves most economi-
cally, --various foods and how to
prepare them best will be fea-
tures of the school.

The housewives of Salem, by
attending the cooking school
classes can learn to do their share
In keeping the family expenses
within the family Income. They
will learn to make their homes
happier and healthier by serving
better meals at less cost. Thev
catt learn the advantages of plan
ning all the day' meals in the
morning, and by learning to save
foodstuffs and use left-over- s, can
buy more food when bargain pri
ces are on at the stores. Enough
groceries can be purchased on Sat-
urday prices to last most of the
week. There is no charge at the
cooking school. It is all free and
desired that ladies come and en-J- oy

themselves. And incldently.
Miss Reger will pass samples
aronnd to the audience.

PROTEST DF FARM

COITUS MADE

DES MOINES, la. Oct. 4
(AP) Sympathizers with the
farmers holiday movement nar--
aded in Des Moines today in pro
test against agricultural and
economic conditions only a few
hours before the appearance of
President -- Hoover here to make
a major campaign address.

Following the parade, police
were called to the fair grounds
to quell a minor disturbance
caused when a group of men
tore Hoover banners from a.
caravan of 400 automobiles from
Missouri. The trouble was ended
before the officers 'arrived.

More than 2,000 men, women
and children, dressed in over-
alls or working clothes, rode or
marcned tnrougb Des Moines
streets. covering part of the
route followed later by a parade
welcoming the president The
farmers were greeted with
cheers.

Their trucks and ears hnr
signs calling attention to current
zarm prices and economic condi
tions, demanding relief and fix-
ing blame on President Hoover.
At one point the paraders- - booed
a large painting of the president.
unaer wucn their trucks passed.

Graves Pleads
Not Guilty to

Assault Charge
Arrested on as a&sanlt ami Kot

tery charre based an a u( al
leged to have occurred October
xo, 1930, Harry Graves of Wood-bur- n,

was yesterday hronrht into
justice court here. Graves pleaded
not gouty ana tne case will be set
ior nearing later. He Is out on
his own recognisance. The ajuault
and battery was made upon Mrs.
nose iioenig, according to theeharge.

Attemnts to briny the matter
up in jusuce counrt at Woodburn
have come to naught, according
to word hero.

Enrollment in
?" City's Schools

Grows Steadily
Enrollment at all the Htv

schools Is increasing steadily ec--
eoreing to a check up made
through the superintendent's of-
fice at the see tor hick school Yes
terday. Figures on the same per--
100 ror last year ara not available.
Following is the last computed to-
tal tor all the schools:

Senior high school, 1452; Les-
lie Bier high, elf; Parrlsh Jun-
ior hhrb. &7l! Karlewenjf !
Garfield, 24t; --Grant, 24l;HIga- -
wna, 9zs; Liacoin, 211: SIcKln
fey.vl91j Parky 224f Richmondsi, wasnmgton. ixg.

Accident Victim
Awarded $30 by

Court Jury
Jorr rliLK t.mA !

rfetM - . . . .ey uoris uruieaaeainct Pv w... .- - v , w iswTcron tn juries sustained in an auto--vafiKfla eli..a .
Diaintiif ttim n m..

.Mt J. j Alu juues court yester-
day, marking Ha second appear-VS- ?"

M weat nt "ore on
Th jefdt

UI street about a year ago. Pialn--
m rvcover a total ofaamages.
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Edith Nearsoe. Rogers... ..
ot .Massa

caiwvus h wearing a variety ofprinted eostamea in black, and

IV - w STARTS -

TODAY

V Yovll see girt who !

. elefted eU coerreeUews
aa be with ber lever
ttur a dayl A cri who

I : cert amftfe an Meade--. ;

I - hosr family tor. a--

of Jeyt Should ahe be
I coodesBsed? SHOULD
I 23S? Pea's decide uta--

'- : -- Lewis' ,

V STONE .
: . . ,nei

committea, -


